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JkdelTs Gash Bargain House.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE!
The largest and best .stock of Holiday Goods and new

merchadise ever slownseasonable here placed on sale
at EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN PRICES
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CROWTWBLIy SACK
K.N.CP. sSTJXTT

Come to us for Christmas buying.
It will payo . .

Alfred Hadejl & Co.
fllUMMcttoQUlllJ.
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CIGAR
Till MHt4ta , raw

Dont Be Fooledi
'Iu!c the rMi original

noci. MOUNTAIN TEA
Filmic miH li Madison Medi-
cine Co .' iHuilistm, WU. It
herp iii c!l. Our trude
innrU Cut on ii'di paclsuf.
VUe, Cf.its. Ner snlil
in fiulu Accept tin subst-
itute Aek ; nir ilriicslit.

rtfm CHICHEsTEn'3 ENGLISHpans
n A.' tlrli!lnul unit Itnl tirnitlnt'.
y-.-t, Cvi t..r riiiMiiri!ii's i:m.i .ISM

f.xln WK! ai. I (JuM hiniilK ! t

tA Vv1

irtifi

wifni.iucntiit i ui.iitM(iu r. iuriit
l I)nnif nitia Kiittllttitluii iintl liriltu
llitii. Huy of juur UrafKi't orot lt, to
unt for Purtli-iiliirH- . Tc11niiinluU
oi"Wrlirr rir laid li tvtnfUfr,oy 'turn Mull. IH.4MMI lrllPionUU HollbT

ftll llrtnrllL 1 till lnkli I In inljiul Cn..
MflilUin UiiH'Uiir. Stitlluli It, 1'lilla., !.
14 C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of
All druggists, ioc.

DON'T

sw&

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Llfcnwavl

Voa can be cured of any form of tobacco tmliia
easily, be made well, strong, maptietlc, fullol

ew life and vigor by takinK
that makes weak men strong. Many kiuuten pound in ten days. Over 000,000cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Hook-le- t

and advice 1'KUR. Address tmtKLINQ
feUMUDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

l'ruuiutci ft luxuriant rrowth.
Novor Falls to llrttore Ormr
ltatr to Its Youthful ColorT

Cun. .'p li.Kt ft luir unite.tfeiqilllnnl Pni-tli- u

Tbli algnaturo ia on every box of the genulna

Laxative Bromo'Otiinine Tabieu
the remedy that cur n colli lu one day

How Are Your Kidney ?

Dr. nobbs'Bparaaus Tills cure nil kidney Ills. Ban
plefrco. Add.tittirllnu Ut'ttifdyCii.cniraKOorM.Y

r. ms nHtKh nit tiNt raiLa.
IIpsi Coutfli b) rup. Titsics lltxrfl, Uso !

Ill llmo. Mini I'T uruui:im.
KVJSSEiEMJIsMisHES?
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rnON DOUBLE EREA5TER
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fraud.

.A Million Voices
Caii.illwitly uxpti'SN tho thanks of

llnnffr lliii, of West Point. la. Lis
tcn'Wbj A suvuro cnltt litis st'Utt'il on
liislaiiK. causing n most obstiiiatc
umigli berurnl phyHioians suit) lit) hint
ftinHimpiKin, but cotiltl not help him.
Wlionall thought ho was ttoomutl ho
Iicrod to list Dr KiiiR'.s New Discovviy
for cj)iuiiiiti(a ami writes-'- It

mo anil mved my life
I "t)j'tl(!lii27 pounds." Its positvely
Rimrmtettttor coughs, colds ami Iuiir
trtniUt. 1'rioo 50c ami 81 00. Trial
not Mw free st Chus. L Cottinir.

UoRuiiiif' kiiitl wottl for tho much
1'iiioow.tii tnivn cow fi'tnu tlit) Haskoll
(IVxillHisrt.ijiit: "Shu has been bo- -

llUll!-.r,i- l liktj(l about fiiiin oolit to

UllOWsU

t!atiiiKT:

lilt 1 It li tlltltlV fltlltlllltu IlllVltJ ' ......
nil t hit lowly hcatl by orciy

v,iv Umgiio tuiil I'lmio. Vft
' i tit. ill i'i i li t r viili mtiiI

'Witic; liifiiinutioii-tli- c town
tlic can inn ciow, sho

' .'ion b fine the eyes of
.to Ui'.t publiu smwiiKtH'

' k poiibly tho posttr- -

''fit wiliii'.goat."

Giave's Brink.
" 5vl"iiltl lonn ago hnvo been

iiunv'gMve, wiitcs Mis. S. 11. New.
soul, oljuwstnp, Ala , "if it ltl not
neon fat Luirio Huteis. For tlireo
yuitra rjfltrm untold agony from tho
worst lo'iiisi)inuliK08thii,wnUiibrn8h,
Mtomao n,i bowol dyspepsia. Hut
this oxcM'.ict.t niodiuiiio did mo a world
of goodj bininjsinRii I can eat heart,
ily aniljVhit U5 lbs." For in- -

illgi'stiop in,, ,,( niinotitp. stomach,
uvoranokidnej troublos Klectric Hit-toi- s

arj j poitivn, Rtmriintci-- euro
0,,V BQqxjL. Cottings drug storo.

Tho comtry ydltur must and docs
dupoml uion his friomls to holp mako
his paper mttti-jting- . Show siiiiio

in jour (0Cfti ,mpor lUul givo all
tho inforniou you CIU1 t0 tho pub- -

Usher. Mirriaei.8, duatlis, bin lis,
ornjm,0 jl(jm J1)liy jntore8l

someone, buch items nro often lib- -

8ontsimpfljb(causo you don't lot tho
editor ktnw u I)hl yol, evor tllillk
what a stejjy wrjt0l.tltor H newspap-
er is! Wk aiter wook it goes on tell
ing of thei iiuis things that hnppon in
your nolgWotlion.i. if von undertook
to write h6llas,lllU!n as tho papor tu8
you woulil glvt p ln ,ug,mjri Tll
itmeis wuu,qRrnw aho,.u. nn(t f(ir,,,.
ff"lV'vl coaso. People in a

),
i X'7.a this and take plua- -

"",,,'". f"l tho iMllmr items hi.
n(.vr ,.....

HKMlm,. r.rWHr.n ..n.l llry.
""'"" l'oo.i:u.H..i.liT.immt'lillblr ..,,,.. H,HllBi 1H

.l.m.,.fe. ,u
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Dist let Court Pfceedlngs.
District court leeonvoned Friday

moiniiig and disposed of the following
.eases:

Muscatine Mortgage Co. vs. C. W
M"l)onaid and 1. A Ketieau ot al, suit
on contrael; plaiulill given leave to
wit hdt aw answer mid ltlu new eioss
bll within twenty days.

Tho Purine is L au and Tiust Co. vs.
Thomas Hinigh et al, foieclosiire,
dropped from tlocket.

II A. Simpson, tiustee for Ciroline
F Uoberts, vs. C iiiiles C mrad, injiiue-tli'ii- ,

continiieil.
i leu II Uiipenter vs. City of K tl
C ouil, suit for duui'iges; jiiilgnieiit
reinlereil in favor of plaintilV in sum
of $11)0; motion for new trial overruled;

, plaintilV excepts; forty days to prepaie
hill of exceptions.

Ciias. - Outlier, administrator of
estate ol I) .J Judsnn, deceased, vs.
Kobe! t Duinttrell ot al, action for eon.
version; default of defendant, John
Toinliiisou, taken; verdict for defend-
ant; motion for now trial overruled;
plaiuliir excepts; forty days given to
prepare and present bill of exceptions.

Ij. K. Tail vs Webster C unity, on
appeal. Motion to striko sustained
Defendant excepts, and given 10 days
to plead

Jus. Kus, (iiiarilian et al vj Ilobeit
T. I'oUcr et al. Plaintiir given 15 days
to serve- - briefs on ilefenilants and

given 10 elays thereafter to
answeT nuil lilo with judge.'

Eil win . Iltirr vs Mathes Kon.tck
et al, iiij'iuetion. Motion to reepiiio
plaintifT to give additional secuiil
Mistaiued anil plaiiililT given 10 das to
lilo additional bond to bo approved by
the clerk of the eouit.

In le claim of l)i. Knelt Vegetable
'lV'ii Co. vs Kstate of J.ts. D. noynolds,
ileei'iiseil; appial. l'.aintill' given 'JO

days to lilo petition, elefendaiit 10 da.
ihereafier to answer or plead.

H v M tttle M Oiilliford et
al; foieelo-ui- e. M ttiiiu of Holve'ison
to be made a party defendant denied.

Aneliew Eriekson vs P Johnson
et al; appeal. Verdict for plaintilV in
sum ot $;)0. All costs after oiler to
confess lixetl to plaintilV. Forty elajs
lei pinnace bill of exceptions.

State of Nobiuska vs M .rk M. Mil-

lion Clock oielete'el to pay the mono
as pea oil foe.

In to ei'stato of Mucy E Warner,
petition fur licenio to sell leal
Petition granted

William Kicki'ij vs lienrj C Cuttei;
wilt of ejectment. Cause cooti-ii- el

f Hie t in.
W J. Jones vs M. H Dnctlin; suit

loi il.imieges. IM'initill give-e- l leave to
nniciiel by interlineation; elefenilant
nien ;10 da)s to ft I ad.

Albi'Ct Wtibliei man v.s L uiisit Wob-ennai- i

i't al; petition partiiion. Pied
M eiuer appoiii'.td giiattli'tu ad liium
for Illinois with leave tei answer in

staiiler; jtielgme'iit t'linlicniini! shares.
A. U Sollars, D II Kaloy and L II
Feict appointe'd cefeuees to mttku par-
tition anil metered to report at present
tei in. Hopei! t eif referees received auti
couliimeel, ami referees oreleieel tei

soil as by law provided. B mil of
loferecs lixeel at $500 each.

In re claim of M Ellen Spatil.iing vs
Estate of Do Jay Judstin, ileceiiHcd;
appeal. PiaintilT given 10 days to lilo
petition.

A Hurry-U- Medicine
Every hou.-okeep- recognizes the
l of clTciivo seiiuilies to be used

in eiuecgeueies when so.neihiug must
lie done light away, biii'h a itincily i

I'i'iij Davis' paitiUillec, foi spiains anil
licui'i's, fn -- lliiinid muscles anil fin
the tieli s ami pams lesiiiting finln
bow sand falls. on ol meiej
begun sjmj yeai.s ago. It it used in ml

ci mi li u n-- '1 hete is bill olio pulliklllcl ,

Poccj D.tvis.'

liieckeuciil o I Mo.) liiillotin The
pinliy joting laely tjpei in the Culloa
llecalel letl a note in tbenHie'e foe the
euliieir reeoiilly, stating that sho liked
"being a piinter just spleneliel, but be-

lieve 1 will liku housekeeping better."
Tlio editor found tliu not nwailiug him
on his ctilinn aftera elays absence from
town. Tho paper eainoout a elay late,
but the young lady has been fm given.
Young ladv ijpe-setlei- s seem to bo
al) ive par em the niiiti imonlal markul
Scmcoly ft week passes but wo renel

in our exchanges eif tho mariingo of
some fair ollleo nngi'l. We shuulei not
bo supiisoel Hhoiild the Hreekemii Ige
papers be premilteel to publish such a
hit of news in the uncertain future
Tho young men have more jiielgmout in
matrimonial matters than they urn
given cieulit for. They know that a
young lady who has ambition onouuli
to elo something for herself will have
the energy nnd ambition to make and
knep a pretty homo nnd appreciate) it,
while tho idling, would. bo society gill
is a lottery in the matrimonial worlel
and many a young man elraws a blank.

Mother dray's Hwceu Powders for C'lilldern.
Successfully used by Mother Oray, nur.o lu

tho Children's Home In New York. Cure Kcvor-Islincsv- ,

bad stomach, tuolliliiK disorders, moto
ami rcKiilste) Itiu bowels ami dlstroy worms,
e)UT3i.om testliiioiilal". Thoy never fall At
.11 iUuhkMh 2.V) Sauiilu free). Aililresi Allen
S.Otinsted, l.ell' y. S. Y.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
MvMlo e.'nrit for rhi'iiiiiallKin ami nciiralKla

ifHillly riuo III '"'in iiiui l Ihri - days. Its ho

Uiiii iil'iin tho s)slciii Is i ulilc ami in).
tiriniis. li hi ei'f'K iheMiuiie and tho
dlsi awt Imiiii'illiili'l) ")ln J'1't'iirn Thu llrrt dn.u
I'll ally lil'Ui'll ?' ei'i'ls nnd II. Sold li) II.
U, eirii" d iiRKhl. I. ed e'leiiil. Null

Tltousanda Have Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know it.

Hov"to iMtnTout.
Fill a bottle or common glas3 wllh your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

aansasasMsMaMi

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tho kid-

neys! if It sialns
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der arc out of order.

Wlint to Do.
There Is comfort In tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It correcls inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many tlme3
during the night. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot 13 soon
realized. It stands tho highest for lt3 won-
derful cures of the most distressing case3.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by drugglst3 InSOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery A"
and a book that tellattwy'ffir
more about It, both sent UiiH!
absolutely free by mall, --ilijlid
address ur. Kilmer & Homo of snamp-rtoot-.

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

The Pride of Heroes
Many soleliers in the last war wioto

to say that feir scratches, biuises, cuts,
wounds, corns, sent1 feu't anil still joints,
Hucklen's Arnica ave is tin- - best in
the world. Same for burns, senilis,
boils, ule-ecs- , skin cuptions and pile-s- .

It cue's or no pay. Only !i!ii' at C. L.

Cuttings thug store.

APHORISMS.

When lu doubt, tell the truth. Sam-
uel Clemens.

What makes life dreary Is want of
motive. George Eliot.

A laugh Is worth a hundred groium
lu nny market. Charles Lamb.

lie Is 11 wise man who wastes no en-

ergy on pursuits for which ho Is not
fitted. Gladstone.

If you will ho cherished wheu you
aro old, bo courteous when you uro
young. John I.yly.

If you would hit tho target, aim n
little above It. Every arrow that tiles
feels the attraction of earth. Longfel-
low.

There Is nothing so powerful us ex-

ample. We- - put others straight by
walking straight ourselves. Mule.
Swetehlue.

Have 11 purpose In life, iiuil having ic

throw such strength of inliid nnd mus-

cle IntJ your work ns Goel has given
you. Carlyle.

Formerly wo were guided by the wis-
dom of our ancestors. Now we are
hurried along by the wisdom of our de-

scendants. Horno.

Grout tonies. In ace b ill v iinel br.iin,
drive away nil impurities femn yemr

system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well Rocky Mountain tea.
C. L. Cutting.

il.--
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Foils a Deadly Attact.

"My wife was so ill Hint good physic-

ians were unable H help her." writes
M M Austin, of Winchester, Ind ,

" but was eonipleli'ly cm eel by Dc.

KiiiRs now life pills." They work
wonelers in iuinaeh nnel liver trembles.

Cures I'onstipaiion, sick hcneluch 2.rie

at V L. Colling ilciig store

Wanted i,If ,vrc..,,,i Agents
. FOIl

Our Seven Now Holiday Books
nil finite 11 in "lit- - e niiiti linllmi s 'pus

trim ttlnrli tw Mill 'i il mihI pri'i'iilil
fur 7f icnf 'sunups J- - " II' "' '"' """
in tl.it ii.tiit'y tinrk ilinl vt.ll pii) iM-- r Sjhb lie
f..r. e I11I- - 1111- 1- pulil nuil etcm y ten
11,- -t ii.lilnl isni Aeilri'.x

llurtturJ I'lilillliiiig Co., IIartfi.nl. e'linn

Gheap Trips

SOUTHWEST!
One fure plus $2, rouml trip, lirst
class, Chieutgo It) Kansas, oloradei,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma,
anil Texas.
Greatly reduced rates for ono way

second class tickets.
Corresponding rates from East
generally.
Hist and thirei Tuesdays each
mouth.
For homesceikersmid their families
Interesting land pamphlet free.
Aeldiess Passenger Ollleo,
Atchison, Topeika & Santa Fo
Railway, Des Moines, Ia.

Santa Fe.

NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

vxtirn is hornht ilveii that tho utidcrsieilPd
refert'os In parlltlon In an action pcndliiR In
tho district court nf Webster County. Nebraska,
No. WIO, Albert Woherinlii et al. plaintltrsv.
bou'.sa Wotieriiln el al defendant liavliiR
been duly aiithorlied and directed by sntd
court to so.! Ibo real estate) hereinafter de.
srrlbed. the partition of which Is prayed forlr.
said action will on the 7th ay of January. 1903.

at tlio ciut front door if thi) rnurt liotiso in tied
Ciniiil In sHld't'imiity nt 1 '"'"'k l'.;..P0l"
to I'tibUn mle and nil In thu hlKhesl bidder for
eah Ihe follnwIiiR descillud Islul In said
nullity liiwlf. 'I'hD outlnti'st ipiariiT uf

In Tomislilp I, liurlh, IIuiiru II wcsuif

eilti'ii uiitlerour hands llils.Mli dayof lliccm-tier- ,

IWfl. JJ.Sn.iAi's.I). Ksi.t.v,
1.. II

Uefurees In i'lillltlou.

Just Received
a large stock of Boots and Shoss for
fall and winter wear, consisting of
Ladies' Fine Shoes, warm Shoes and
Kangaroo Calf for good service. : :

Children's Shoes for boys and girls,
adadtcd for hard wear. :::::,Men's Fine Shoes and a complete lineV
of good wearing Shoes for fall and'
winter. :::::::::::A large stock of Ladies', Men's, Hoys'
and Children's Overshoes : : : :

Felt Boots and Overs
Any of my leather goods that rip or
give way in the seams repaired free of
charge, quality considered. Prices
the lowest. : ::::::::HENRY DIEDERICH,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
VMjtilcline: material, Eto.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line. m
b, ym. ross. prop,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 52.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.
NEW ENGLAND

WATCHES
We lead the weirlel in diversity ef

styles and tiuuntity eif proeluot'mn our
guarantee covers eveiy watch, foe we

mako tho case and movement complete
The elimiuuilive Ladies' watches

wiih artistic enamel designs to the
larger watches for men and boys Cat-nlogu- o

of golc filled, silver, gun metal,
or nickel One booklets givo full de-

scription nnd the pcice- slated Unite-ver-

Icail'iny feucler nils them for.
New England Watch Cei.,

MnniifHCtiirers,
M7 Hint M NhIiIcii Uiic, N. Y. 131 to 137 Wiiliiuli
Am-.-. I'IiIciiro. SiTi't'klt's' Ulil)!., tan l'raiit'lKo

BON TON

:BflKEHY and CAFE.'
When in town eat at the

15'iu Ton whcie it is clean,
cool ami nei Hies.

'15 cent Meals at AH Hours

(Soda Fountain is Open K

sKifty-si- v diliorent kinels of suuimeiS
ilrinks. i

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

JlIiBHlGHT BHO'S. I

Undertakers
and Funeral x

Directors.
CAM.S ANSWKlir.ll NIOHT Oil DAY.

car Phono Numbor,
donoo 111, Offlco, No. 84

Rosi- - S

V:-M-Mf-

ISAAC 15. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE f FARM LOANS.

Look Uox 13. Guide Rock, Neb.

Ill kinds of property bought, sold end
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TUtlM JlEASONAIILK

Manual of Soil Culture.

Send mu 2 cent stamp and will
mail you free copy of Campbell's
Soil Culture Manual valuable work
that every farmer ought to have. J
Franeis, (leneral messenger ageiu,
Omaha.

:ttr :
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TIMETABLE.
B & M. R.Y

11 ED CLOUD NKlili.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. J OK
KANSAS CITY
S'L LOUIS nnd
alt points cunt and
south.

No,

DENVER
HELENA
DUT'IE
S II LAKE C'f
PORTLAND
S.M FRAXCISCO

and all pointi
west. --2

TII41N8 LEAVE AS rOU.OWB!

13. J'asMUiKer dBlly for Obcrllu
huh rraiicisurancncs.ux-furd- .

McCuok, Duiivcraud all
point ts west 6:10 A.m.

No, 11. 1'assciiRcr dally for St. Jou,
KaiihHK City, Att'hlsoti, St.
Louis, Miirolti via Wymote
and all points cast and south 2'2 a m

No 15. I'assciiucr. dally. Driiver, all
points In Colorado, Utah mid
California

No. 10. 1'assciiKcr. dally for St. Joe,
hansBh e.'lty. Alchlson, St.
l.ouls and all noluts custniiil

.. S:3:ip.ra.

emtli 10.00a.rn
So. 171. Ace nmmodRtlnn, ilullv except

Suiiiltiy. Ilavini.'k. tifand Is-
land. Illnck Hills mid all
points in the northwest 1:00 p.m.

No. 17.1. Daily I'M-ip- t Smiiliiy, t)x
loriliinil lulcriiii'dlii'i' points .liWip.m

bleepliiR, dltiliiK. and rcrllnliiR chair cars
(scats ft eel on throiiRh trains. Tlcketssnld and
liaRKaRe chi'cked lo any point lu thu United
Stales or Canada,.

for Information, tlmo tables, maps or llcsoti
call on or address A. I'onover. ARcut. Hed
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, ei'iucral rasseuser
Axent Omaha, Nobraska.

i

A
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Shave?"
You are "Next" at

Oliver Schaffnit's
Barber Shop,

Hasemont Potter-Wrigh- t Building.

j Scissors Ground,

Hazors Honed,
AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED

3

I All kinds of barbor work executed !
promptly and satisfaction

g guaranteed. J

JOHN BARKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A Bl'KOIALTY.

J All work gunranteed satisfactory.
roue work solicltoel.

JOHNG. POTTER,

KTTORNGY-KT- - L.KJftJ,

Over Mizor's Grocery Storo.

m
m
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